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Leo Harvey Urges Titanium Expansion
A four-point program to develop titanium fcsourcrs wad* 

outlined by Ix-o M. Harvey, president of Harvey Machine Co., 

before   Senate subcommittee this week.
Speaking to the subcommittee on materials, minerals, and 

resourced. Harvey said, "It Is essential for the United States 

to have a titanium program o(*

The metal Is especially used development of titanium alloys 

jot pianos because It can and methods of fabricating tl

withstand temperatures up to 
700 dcnreos Fahrenheit, whil 
aluminum, now used in airfram 
construction, withstands h e B 
well only at temperatures up t

tnnlum.
Though his firm is primarily 

concerned with'aluminum frames 
al present, Harvey bluntly toM 
t h o committee hlfi company 
would step Into rho titanium 
field to develop .stronger air 
craft materials If the govern 
ment would 30 along with It.

Before the war, most titanium

from Australia, but since then 

sources have been found In sev 

oral states Including New York, 

Florida, Virginia, and Nortl 

Carolina.

THIRD SET OK TWINS
Boston, Mass. Kidded by his 

doctor since his second set of 
twins were born on April Fool's 
Day, 1951,, Ralph Trufant 
thought Dr. Frank Golden WBS 
Just fooling when he reported 
the birth of twin daughters tp 
his wife recently. It wasn't any 
joke, though. Two five-pound 
daughters joined Christina and 
Dolores, 6, and Robert and Rich 
ard, 2, as members of the Tru 
fant family.

It's

According to City Ordinanci 

-io. 1, It Is unlawful for any

|a violation of thli ordinance Is 

' punishable by a fine of nm 
more than $300, or thr'.M 

months In the city Jail, or both

According to City Ordinance 

No. 90, It la unlawful for any 

one to bo on any street, alley. 

park, or other publie place, qr 

at any assembly hall, or otho

place of assembly In an Intoxl - i

cated or drunken condition. A day, the First Sunday In A 
pprson--shall bo deemed drunk 
If ho has lost normal control 
f any functions of his body

, . ,. ,i » uumw.u, .ur  ,,,- , disturbing the peace 

nq to deposit any Inflammable by ,oud or bo|gtprous or tumu , 

ubstance In any receptacle forituoua conduct, quarreling 

holding tin cans and glass, and fighting.

Walteria Paster 
Reports Sermon 
Topic for Today*

"The King Who Is to Ctmr' 
Is the sermon subject of R: v

ly planned expansion goal fo 
an annual output of 280,000 ton 

In 1958."

THESE
FIICES

EFFECTIVE
WV. 30. DKC. 1.2

BOTH MARKET TOWN GARDEN* & HAWTHORNE 
FIRST 0' THE WEEK IS MONEY SAVING TIME! 

SPECIALS FOR MONDAY. TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY

HUNT'S

TOMATO
STRAWBERRY

JAM

AIAX 
CLEANSERKARO SYRUP 

TREND SUDS 

GOLD SEAL

CITRUS SOAP
SWEETHEART SOAP

CHALLENGE BUTTER

OUNCE IOICE

COMICE
PEARS 25°

 » fnc  Bi^BF45< 88<
njurrras HUTS

COCKTAIL <%<%< 

PEANUTS,, 33C
FKMH ROAITEO Plf**

CASHEWS , 57C
HVOBADI BA*

MIXED n,_59e

GRAPEFRUIT

6 25 15017 So. Cwnshaw Blvd. 
423 So. Hawthorne Blvd.

Andrew Duty to be

vent, at 11 a.m. at tho, Fi 
Baptist Church of Wnltrria. TV- 
First Baptist Is locnted nt 111 

  of Park and Newt on 31 ;  
>lock east of Hawthorr 

Ave. 
The First Baptist Church I

?lcbratlng dedication Sunday in 
the evening service at 7 o'clocl: 
when Edward Stanley Will play 
the entire service of the fled 
cation of the chapel of last No 
vembcr.

Friends who are no.t able t 
bo present at tho dedication a 
invited to hear the service In 
which Dr. Milton B. Fish, det ' 
of tho Los Angeles B n p 11B : 
Theological Seminary, brgimh' 
the main. address and Fasten 
Duty led the church in a dedi 
cation response.

The ladies of the Missionary 
League will serve light refresh-! 
ments at the close of the re| 
:ordlng and a free-will offe- 

ing will be taken for the com 
pletion of the Sunday Schqpl 
building. The foundation ha;- 
been poured for the new bullfl 
Ing to be 90 feet long and will 
give 2300 square feet of addi 
tional floor space.

The mid-wcnk "Hour of Blear, 
ng" is conducted Wednesday 
evenings .fit 7:80 at the church

Sunday Lesson 
Sermon Scores 

ic Fakery
That spiritual imdcrstandln; 

releases mankind from the hyp 
notic suggestions of evil is ex 
jlainod in the Sunday Lesson 
Sermon In all Christian. Scloncr 
:hurches. The subject is "An 
lient and Modern Necromattoy 
nllas Mesmerism and Hypnotism. 
Denounced."

'Beloved, follow not that whirr 
a evil, but that which is goo 
rle that doca good la of God 
but he that doeth evil hath no 
seen Ood." So reads the Gol' 
den Text, HI John 1:11.

Matthew's Gospel relates thn1 
when Jcaus healed the man "po1 

ied with a devil, Blind, ant 1 
dumb," tho Pharisees said, "Thi 
Fellow doth not cast out devil? 
but by Beelzebub the prince of 
the devils. And Jesus knew their 
thoughts, and said unto them. 
Every kingdom divided again*'. 
Itself is brought to desolation; 
... If Satan cast out Satan 
. . . how shall then his kingdom 
stand? ... Or else how can 
one enter Into a' strong man's 
house, and spoil his goods, ex 
cept he first bind the strew 
man?" (Matt. 12:22, 2-1-26, 29).

In "Science and Health wit!' 
Key to the Scriptures" Marj- 
Baker Eddy writes, "No person 
is benefited by yielding his men 
tality to any mental despotism 
or malpractice. All unscientific 
mental practice Is erroneous and 
powerless, and should be under 
stood and so rendered fruitless. 
The genuine Christian Scientist 
IB adding to his patient's men 
tal and moral power, and Is 
Increasing his patient's spiritu 
ality while restoring him phys 
ically through divine Love."-

It's Result* 

That Pay Off! " 
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